bean root after the addition of root exudates from maize compared to those of
water-treated sample (Fig. 4) . Among these genes, NODL4 and END93 were 7 6
induced in 35-days faba bean root treatment with maize exudates, which was not
consistent with the fact that early nodulin-like proteins have strong expression in
early infection phase and nodule tissue (8). Additionally, FixI gene (GenBank no.
7 9 KU973547) was described to encode a nitrogen fixation protein of faba bean and 8 0 its expression could be detected in all root RNA samples (Fig. 4) (1). However,
FixI, known as a member of bacterial fix cluster genes, involved in symbiotic
nitrogen fixation in rhizobia (9) and should not be detected in plant root samples.
3
To gain insight into the unidentified gene "FixI", we blasted the submitted gene Affymetrix GeneChip which server archives all publically-available M. 
